HURRICANE HILLS SHEEPDOG TRIAL
KITSCOTY, Alberta
September 30, October 1 & 2, 2022
Please note that this trial field is not your typical prairie trial field. We have HILLS!
Other than Novice, it is likely not a good field to ‘give it a try’ with a dog that is not trial
ready. Because of the shorter days and to preserve sheep, runs will be asked to retire at
the discretion of the judge, for lack of progress, etc. Remember … entering a trial does
not ‘buy’ you 10 minutes on the field. My hope is we all shut the pen gate … and if not,
enjoy a beer and a laugh at the end of the day!
HOSTS: Alanna and Gary Leach, USBCHA Sanctioned
JUDGES: Fri Nov/Nov (fenced eld) - Peter Gonnet,
Sat/Sunday Open, Nursery, Pro Nov (in the hills) - Dave Imas
TRIAL DIRECTORS: Peter Gonnet & Justin Hozack
SHEEP: Mixed ock from Sarah Martin GS Ranch, Vermilion, AB
CLASSES: Friday: Nov/Nov
Saturday/Sunday: Open, Nursery, Pro Nov (order to be determined)
ENTRIES OPEN: August 1, 9am No refunds after September 14, 2022. No cross entry. Payment must
accompany entry form. Entries will be limited if over-subscribed. Separate cheque for
3rd Open Dog.
FEES: Open: $75 per run; Nursery/Pro Novice $60 per run; Novice $50 per run
ENTRIES: Make cheques payable to Alanna Leach and mail to:
Alanna Leach, Box 695, Kitscoty, AB, T0B 2P0
EMAIL AND E-TRANSFER ENTRY TO: alannaleach8@gmail.com. Questions to 780-871-8435.
DIRECTIONS: From Hwy 16, exit south on Hwy 897. Property is 11kms south of Hwy 16, on west side.
Civic address is: 492050 Hwy 897. Land location is: NE-14-49-03-W4
HANDLER PARKING: Onsite camping available. Bring blocks, there are no at areas here on the hill!
Garbage in,garbage out. No services. Follow signs to the camping and handler parking area.
ACCOMMODATIONS: Trial eld is 25 minutes to Lloydminster, about the same to Vermilion. In
Lloydminster, the Super 8 and the Best Canadian Motor Inn are good places to stay with dogs. Not sure
about Vermilion.
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FOOD: Trying to nd a food truck, will update everyone.

HANDLER INFORMATION:
Name: ______________________________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________
Email Address: _______________________________________________________

Open: $75

Nursery $60

Name of Dog

Pro Novice $60

Class

Novice $50

Fee

Total Fees

Total:

HURRICANE HILLS SHEEPDOG TRIAL RELEASE FORM
I understand and acknowledge that attending and participating in the Hurricane Hills sheepdog trials (the
“Trials”) carries certain risks, including, but not limited to death or injuries (including COVID related
sickness, injury or death) to myself, as well as my dogs and/or dogs under my control or supervision, or
to persons attending the Trials with me (my “Related Parties”), damage to property and other losses. I,
on behalf of myself and my Related Parties, irrevocably waive any and all claims that I have or may have
in the future against, and release from all liability, and agree not to sue, any persons or entities
associated with the Trials, including but not limited to the Judge, Trial Director, Trial Secretary, holding
pen and set out persons, property owners where Trials are held (the “Trial Parties”), for any injury, death,
(including COVID related sickness, injury or death), damages, property damage or other loss that I or my
Related Parties sustain due to any cause whatsoever, including tort, negligence, breach of contract,
breach of duty, statutory or otherwise, or mistakes or errors of judgment of any kind. My signature
con rms that I assume full and sole responsibility for, and liability associated with, and will hold the Trial
Parties harmless in relation to, the conduct of myself and my Related Parties while attending the Trials
and any losses resulting therefrom. Replacement cost of sheep is $300 per sheep.
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Signature of handler: _________________________________ Date: ___________

